Lunch Specials
Lunch Specials Served until 2:00pm
(No substitutes please) After 2:00pm add $2.00

Appetizers
Nachos Con Queso ............................$6.45
Homemade tortilla chips covered with
beans and our spicy cheese dip.
Macho Nachos .....................................$8.95
A platter of our homemade tortilla chips
covered with beans, ground beef, cheese,
lettuce and tomatoes. Topped with
guacamole and sour cream.
Fajita Nachos .................................... $10.45
Crispy homemade tortilla chips covered
with beans, your choice of grilled beef or chicken
strips, cheese, lettuce and tomatoes. Topped with
guacamole and sour cream.
Cheese Dip ....................$4.45 sm, $6.75 lg
Spicy hot melted cheese dip with mild chiles.
Mini Tacos (5) .....................................$8.95
Grilled steak tacos served with cilantro & onions.
Quesadilla Suprema..................................$8.25
2 grilled flour tortillas, one of top of the other,
stuffed with shredded beef or chicken, cheese and
refried beans. Topped with lettuce, guacamole and
sour cream.

Guacamole ............................................$4.45
Avocados blended with onions, tomatoes and
Mexican spices.

Kids Menu

All plates served with rice & beans.
12 and under
Enchilada .................................................$4.95
Taco.......................................................... $4.95
Cheese Quesadilla .................................$4.95
Burrito ......................................................$4.95

Mexican Breakfast

1. Taco, Bean Tostada with Rice & Beans ...................$6.75
2. One Beef Burrito, Taco and Rice .............................$6.95
3. Enchilada, Mexican Rice & Beans ...........................$5.95
4. Enchilada, Taco and Flauta .......................................$7.45
5. One Taco, One Enchilada and Choice Of
Mexican Rice Or Beans ...............................................$6.75
6. One Beef Tostada, One Beef Burrito,
Rice & Beans .................................................................$7.45
7. Chicken Quesadilla, Mexican Rice
& Refried Beans ............................................................$5.95
Make it grilled...Add $2.00
8. One Beef Burrito, Mexican Rice
& Refried Beans ............................................................$6.75
9. Sancho (bean & ground beef) .................................$7.45
(Shredded sancho add $0.75)
NEW!
10. Lunch sized Fajitas, Steak or Chicken ..................$8.95
served with rice & beans.

Mexican Cravings
Tamales (3)......................................................................... $8.75
Homemade with our typical Mexican recipe, served with our
delicious sauce on top.
*Manuel’s way: Served with cheese dip and pico de gallo ...... $9.45
Sopes (3).............................................................................. $7.95
Handmade cakes of corn masa pinched up around the edge, filled
with beans and choice of chicken or beef. Topped with lettuce,
cheese, sour cream and tomato.

Casa Fuentes Specialties
Fajitas ................................................................... $14.45
Deluxe tender strips of beef or chicken, grilled with tomatoes, onions and green peppers. Served with pico de gallo,
sour cream, guacamole, rice, beans and choice of tortillas.
(Combination of beef and chicken fajitas add $1.50)
Shrimp Fajitas .................................................. $16.95
Seafood lovers this new specialty is a must.
(Add beef or chicken $2.00)

Carnitas Tacos .................................................. $10.75
Tender marinated pork. Served with tortillas, rice and
beans.

Bisteck A La Mexicana .................................. $13.45
Beef tips stir-fried with tomatoes, onions, jalapeno peppers.
Served with pico de gallo, sour cream, guacamole, refried
beans and Mexican rice with choice of tortillas.

Combination Dinner
(No substitutes please)
11. Two Enchiladas, One Taco and
Mexican Rice .................................................. $9.75
12. One Taco, One Enchilada and
One Tostada.................................................... $9.75
13. One Chile Relleno, One Taco and
One Enchilada ................................................ $9.75
14. One Tamale, One Enchilada and
One Beef Burrito............................................ $9.95
15. One Beef Burrito, One Taco and
One Enchilada ................................................ $9.75
16. One Tostada, One Taco, Mexican Rice
and Beans ........................................................ $9.95
17. One Sope, One Chile Relleno, Mexican Rice
and Beans ......................................................... $9.95
18. One Chile Relleno, One Enchilada,
Mexican Rice and Beans ............................... $9.95

Fuentes Burrito................................................ $12.45
Burrito made with 12” flour tortilla filled with steak or
chicken and refried beans. Topped with cheese and burrito
sauce. Served with rice and beans.
ORITE
A FAV
“A must for burrito Lovers”.
Enchiladas Verde’s (Green Enchiladas) .... $11.25
(3) Exquisite enchiladas smothered with our tomatillo
sauce filled with your choice of beef, chicken or cheese.
Served with rice and beans.
Tacos de Carne Asada ................................... $10.95
Three delicious tender grilled beef tacos on corn tortillas.
Served with onion, cilantro, pico de gallo, guacamole.
Served with rice and beans.
Carne En Salsa Verde (Green Chile) ...... $10.75
Don Manuelito’s old recipe. Tomatillo sauce on top of
delicious seasoned pork loin. Served with rice, beans and
choice of tortillas.

Tostadas (2) ....................................................................... $7.95
Crisp flat tortillas topped with beans, our traditional shredded beef
or chicken, lettuce, cheese, sour cream & tomato.

Cancun Shrimp Enchilada ............................ $9.95
Juicy shrimp, fresh pico, covered in arbol chile cream sauce
with cilantro. Served with Mexican rice.

Flautas (4)........................................................................... $9.25
Rolled crisp fried corn tortillas with spicy shredded beef or chicken.
Topped with lettuce, tomatoes, guacamole, sour cream and cheese.

Chunky Quesadilla ........................................... $9.95
Grilled steak or chicken meat with cheese.

Huevos Rancheros............................$6.25 Burrito Signature ..........................$8.95
Two fried eggs placed on top of two fried tortillas, Steak and chorzo burrito.
topped with Mexican salsa.
Mexican Chorizo Con Papas ....$7.45
Served with rice and refried beans.
Mexican spicy sausage cooked with potatoes.
Huevos A La Mexicana....................$6.25 Served with rice & beans.
Two eggs scrambled with diced tomatoes, onions
Chilaquiles .......................................$6.95
and chiles. Served with rice and refried beans.
Tortilla pieces fried until lightly crisp &
Huevos Con Chorizo .......................$7.25 smothered in salsa, topped with onions,
Two eggs scrambled with Mexican spicy sausage. cheese and sour cream.
Served with rice and beans.
(For 2 eggs add $1.50; For bisteck add $3.50)

DELIC

Pollo Poblano ................................................... $$11.45
Grilled chicken breast Smothered with a creamy poblano
sauce. Served with Mexican rice and beans.

Carne Asada ...................................................... $13.45
A thin butterfly fillet of beef. Served with pico de gallo,
sour cream, guacamole, refried beans and Mexican rice
with choice of tortillas.

Tacos Dorados (Fried Tacos)....................................$10.25
3 Tacos with out special shredded beef or chicken.
Served with rice and beans.

Menudo ................................................................................ $8.95
Homemade with tripe and special spices.

Burrito Enchilada Style.................................. $9.75
Burrito marinated with enchilada sauce and cheese.
Served with rice, beans, lettuce and tomatoes.
Gringas ............................................................... $11.45
Delicious beef tips grilled with cheese and red hot sauce.
Served on flour tortillas like soft tacos. Garnished with
guacamole and pico de gallo.
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(*With Fajita add $2.00)
Chiles Rellenos ................................................................$11.25
2 poblano peppers stuffed with cheese and covered with sauce.
Served with rice and beans. (Add beef $2.00)
Enchiladas Fiesta ........................................................ $11.25
1 chicken enchilada, 1 bean enchilada, 1 cheese enchilada, and
1 beef enchilada. Served with Mexican rice and beans.
Spinach Enchiladas .................................................... $11.25
Vegetarians try these delicious spinach enchiladas topped with
our homemade enchilada sauce. Served with rice & beans.
Taco Loco ..........................................................................$9.25
3 Tacos with our special shredded beef or chicken. Served with
rice and beans. (Soft tacos add $1.00)
Sancho Dinner ............................................................. $11.25
Large flour tortilla filled with seasoned ground beef, lettuce and
cheese. Covered with our homemade burrito sauce and sour
cream. Served with Mexican rice and beans.
Chimichanga ................................................................$11.25*
2 flour tortillas stuffed with our classic beef or chicken, then
deep-fried. Topped with cheese dip, lettuce, tomatoes and sour
cream. Served with beans and Mexican rice.
Pollo a la Parrilla ......................................................... $10.75
Seasoned grilled chicken breast topped with queso blanco.
Served with Mexican rice and beans.
!
NEW

7 Layer Burrito .................................................. $9.75
Gigantic Vegetarian Burrito- 12” flour tortilla with beans,
rice, lettuce, tomato, guacamole, sour cream and cheese.
Norteña Philly Steak ................................................. $10.75
Three flour tortillas filled with juicy grilled steak with bell
peppers. Topped with our special chesse sauce
Chipotle Shrimp Tacos ............................................. $11.25
Chipotle glazed shrimp in creamy cheese sauce topped with
lettuce. Served with rice.
Taco Salad .......................................................................$7.75*
A large crispy flour shell layered with beans, lettuce, tomatoes,
cheese, sour cream and choice of beef or chicken.

19. Make
Your Own
19
M
Mexican Combination .................................. $10.95
Your choice of any three:
Chile Relleno, Taco, Tostada, Tamale, Sope,
Burrito or Enchilada. Served with Mexican
rice & refried beans.

Side Orders

For your convenience, a 15% gratuity will be
added to the parties of six or more. Amigos;
chips are complimentary with any entree.
Dine in only. Thank you.

Tamal ........................... $4.45
Enchilada................... $3.95
Chile Relleno ........... $4.95
Tostada ....................... $4.50
Taco.............................. $2.95
Soft Taco .................... $3.95
Burrito ........................ $3.95
Quesadilla ................. $3.95
Crema .......................... $1.45

Tortillas ..................... $1.50
Refried Beans .......... $2.95
Shredded Cheese.... $2.95
Mexican Rice............ $2.95
Lettuce & Tomato .. $1.95
Pico De Gallo ........... $1.75
Jalapeno Peppers.... $1.45
Tortilla Chips........... $2.75
Salsa ............................. $3.75

